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ROLES IN CONFLICT RESOLUTION AND JUSTICE AS
MOTIVATION : DISPUTANT AND THIRD PARTY.
By
IMAZAI KEI-ICHIRO (今在慶一朗)I and OHBUCHI KEN-ICHI (大渕憲一)i
( Tohoku Uniuersily)
The present study examhed if roles aHect motivation for connict resoJution･ AHer readhg each
connict see-rio･ 38 fe-le md 59 male students mted relative importance of fold goals: -into-nco
of relatiomhip. proceduaJ justice, distributive Justice. md lmteCtion of resouce. me results indicated
dmt boh he disput-I and he皿d p叫subjects evduated socid gods as more impon撮t hm
reso山Ce god, and hat he山d p血y s,巧ects evduated procedud justice god as more hpomIlt, but
distributive Justice goal as less import-t th- he disputant subjects. It was interpreted that Ale dird
pany did not have a strong power to decide Ale Outcome, SO they were more concemed widl
procedud justice more th- distributive Justice.
Key words: I-Cedual justice, distributive justice. connicts, third pony. roles (social).
INTRODUCTION
There are two research perspectives for procedural justice. In their resource model,
mbaut -d W址er (1975) insisted mat proced血justice plays an imponant role in wheher
people accept or reJeCt a decision which a powe血1血d pa叫made･ A disputant a請empts to
innuence dle decision process by her/his voice for the purpose of getting favorable resLllts.
me more she/he perceives hat she/he蘭uences he procedue, she/he tends to perceive me
procedue as more fair and more satisqing (instmmental model).
A d胱rent model was proposed by Lin° md Tyler (1988) md Tyler md Lin° (1992).
In血s model, hey emphasized ht procedud jusdce increases people's sadshction
regardless of the decision; a positive treatment by the group lnCreaSeS the perception Of緑mess
-d protects individud's identity, even when she/he must accept an u血vorable decision
(reladond model).
These smdies have fbcused on Justice as a socid interaction process and on me evduation
of me decision･ However･ Justice has been reg紬ded as a modve of socid behavior by co軸ict
researches (Ohhuchi a Tedeschi, 1995) I For example, Levend.al (1980) sLlggeSted fop
factors which activate a Justice motive; Social role, percept10n that justice rules are violated, the
e如ent to which he socid system is monoli血c or pludisdc, -d impo血nce of gods oher 血an
faimess･ Leventhal 's theory Insisted that people decide their social behavior depending on dle
motivation to recover luStice･
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Indeed, Fukushima and Ohbuchi (1994) and Ohbuchi and Tedeschi (1995) fond that
he jusdce god is oHy one of he gods which people wmt to a請ain in co皿cts. Ohbuchi
(F血ushha 皮 Ohbuchi, 1994, 1995; Ohbuchi, Sugaw姐a, Tyler, 皮 Lind言992; Ohbuc山&
Tedeschi, 1995) made cle温血at disputants紬e aCdvated by mJdple gods, md hey reg紬d
socid gods, such as relationshipJustice -d iden叫, as more imponant man me resouce go叶
even dough connicts oHen precipitate from resouce issues (mLdtiple goal theory). Disputants
must manage connicts Eom a long te- stand polnt instead or a short ten, self-interest and
resouce point Of view, because social co珊icts ac山田y happen in he context of inteやerSOnd
relationships･ Ohbuchi'S multiple goal theory contends, consistently with Tyler and Lind's
relationd model, mat social concem is more inHuent血in reaction to conmcts 血an resouce
COnCem.
In he present study, Subjects were presented wih a resouce god and thee socid gods
(procedⅢd jusdce, disdbudve justice and reladonship), and were asked to ev叫ate he
relative impon-ce of men in co皿ict resolution. Based on me hsmentd model of
procedud jusdce言t was predicted hat subjects wo血d reg紬d socid gods as less imponmt
m- he resouce god because socid gods including justice紬e insmentd in sads串ng self-
interest･ On Ale Other hand, the multiple goals theory and Ale relatioml model predict dlat
subjects wo血d rate socid gods as more impomnt m- he resouce go叫because subjects
consider soc血relationships weu･ In addition, me relationd model assmes mat procedud
justice is an index of qudity of socid relationships, so it predicts hat he procedmal justice god
wo血d be rated by in伊OuP members as he most imponmt 脚ong omer gods･
me rese紺Ch on procedud jusdce has fbcused on connュcts which紬e resolved by a
mediation or arbitration by the third party (Lind et a1., 1988; Thibaut et a1., 1975) And it has
been fo-a that disputants tend to perceive that the dlird pony makes an eHort to be fair
(Tyler et a1., 1992). As Sheppard, Blair, and Minton (1988) stated, however, there are few
studies about the dlird party 's behavior or motives･ Actually, hy which goals the third party lS
motivated? In Ale Present Study, therefore, We attempted to examine the gods of the third party
as weu as 血ose of disputmtS･
Levendlal (1980) assumed that there my he several situatioml factors which make
faimess salient･ It is a social role･ When persons take the roles of judges or referees, they
would be expected hy odlerS tO act fairly and therefore be motivated to act fairly･
Levenhd dso s廿essed 血種t a危imess modve is a鮎cted by not oJy simationdぬctors but
also by their own gods･, because a concem for faimess is only one or many determinants of
socid behavior, so it may have a sm皿i軸uence when oher motivationd hctors become
S廿ong･
METHOD
SuLjects: The present study was a scenario study uslng a queSti0-aire･ Subjects were 98
students (38 femles, 59 mdes, and 1 unknown) at a public university in the nordleaSt area Of
Japan.
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Procedure: Subjects were presented with 2 scenarios describing hypodletical connicts and
were asked to rate how hpon-t each god was by assu-ng mat hey were he disputant or
the third party for the connicts･ The see-rios were il血-al negodations between
ac叫unt-CeS･ -d hey deschbed d鵬rent issues･ One was a negodation reg紬ding
distributing rewards for a part - time iob･ The odler Was a negotiation regarding distributing
costs for m-agement of a Student cluh･
The disputants were described as those who were disputing with her/his classmate on Ale
distribution of rewards, or with her/his job partner on the distribution of time cost tor
帆-a観ng a Smdent club･ me hhd panies were deschbed as mediators who were eiher a
cl鮪Smate Or a member of me sme club.
ARer reading each scemrio, subjects were presented with a set of palls Of goals and were
asked to rate reladve impomnce in each pa叶 of gods, mat is, hey were asked to rate how
impomt a ce血血 god wo血d be, as comp虹ed Vim -oher.go叫by ratmg Its relative
importance on a 5-point scale ranging Hem "Not at an (0) " to ''Der.nitely (4) ". The paired
comp山son mehod was鵬ed in mi§ smdy in order to avoid he cemng e牌ct, 血ot me subjects
品ght rate軸心e gods as very lmpOn-I e甲田y･
The importance or each goal was scored in Ale following way: when a ratlng Was 3 or 4 in
a paired compari80n･ Ale god was g.Yen a score or 2 for importance md the other goal was
観Ven a Score 0; when it was 0 or 1, vice versa; -d ,when it was 3, bom gods were glVen a
score 1.
RESULTS
The importmce scores of the goals were andysed hy a 4 (relationship. proceduaJ justice,
distributive justice -a resouce) X 2 (disput-t or third party) MANOVA. It provided a
signiHcmt -in eH:ect of goals (F(3, 273) - 40.68, p <.001) and interaction eHect (F(3,
273) - 3･31, p < ･05)〟 As Fi糾re 1 indicates, boh he disputant md he心血pa吋
sl坤ects rated he reladon血p -d me procedud jusdce gods as being more hponmt 血an
me disdbudve jusdc8 -d he resouce gods (ps < ･001), but o巾he disputmt subjcc鳴
rated the distributive jushce goal as more important than Ale reSOuCe goal (F(1, 91) - 5.14,
p < ･05) I The a-lySis of simple -in eHects or role revealed dlat the dlird party subjects
rated he procedmd jusdce god as more hpon-t h- he disputmt Sl坤ect (F(1, 91) -
9･17, p < ･01), W軸e me disput-t subjects rated he disdbudve jusdce god as more
important dlan the third party subjects (F(1, 91) - 4.72, p <.05).
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DISCUSSION
Eualuation of social goals: The present study suggested dlat bodl the disputmt and the
third party subjects evaluated the relationship and Ale PrOCedual justice goals as being more
imponant 也- he dishbutive Justice and me resouce gods･ It is consistent wim me hypomesis
which predicted that social goals would he more important for people than the resouce goal･
Among social goals. the distributive Justice goal was not rated as being very lmPOrtant･
There are two possible reasons tor it･ First. the subjects might not have regarded the
distributive Justice goal as a social goal, but as similar to the resouce goal AJthough "faimess
of me outcome''may be concep山田y d鵬rent部m ``hvorableness of me outcome言t may be
〟
diHcuJt for subjects to distinguish them because Ale faimess perception is strongly innuenced by
血eュr persond interests･ Second, Subjects mi如t have mought mat an emphasis on procedud
Justice wo血d lead to a more appropnate co軸ict resolution man on dishbudve luStice･ A緑T
procedue seems to include a maintenance of relationship, which enabled me disput-t subjects
to resolve me co軸ict in a constmctive manner, not h a desmlCdve mmer･ As comp紺ed
wm it, disdbutive iuStice does not seem to have much societd quality･ However言t is too
simple to say mat he disdb証ve Justice god is closely related to he resomce god because me
disputant subjects rated them diHerently･ It -y be that Ale distributive Justice goal has bodl
socid md resource characteristics.
Justice for ･埠utants and for T妨d parO′: According to Levendlal (1980) , mediators
were expected to reg紺d me justice gods as more imponant 血an eimer he resomCe Or me
reladons叫goals, because hey紬e motivated to achieve Jusdce according to heir socid role.
Although the third party subjects rated procedual justice as the most important, the hypodleSis
was not completely conH-ed for the Following reasons･ First, the disputant subjects rated Ale
distributive Justice goal as more important dlan the third party subiects･ It might be caused by
that Ale SCenarios described infomal connicts. Uldike fomal connicts such as trials, in which
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Ale third party (a judge) has a strong power to decide the outcome and to coercive it against
Ale disputants, the third party in the present study were not g.ven such a power･ Therefore.
they might have relt that they were not responsible for the outcome･ It seems dlat this is the
reason why me山rd pa叫subjects devduated me disdbutive Jusdce god. Second, mere was
-oher血dhg mconsistent Vim me Levenmd hypomesis‥ mo血d pa叫subjects rated me
relationship god as vαY ,mpon-t巾ough mey were not assmed to have a smng motivation
for relatiomhips･ The reason for this may be dlat the scenarios described the third party as an
acquaht-ce Vim me disput-ts･ Such a simation m掛t have had me thd pa叫subjects
concemed wih me relationship.
The most hpoh-t血ding in ms smdy is mat me disput-t and he thd pa叫subjects
had d鵬rent gods in co軸ict resolution･ In i品md conHicts, he皿rd pa叫were s廿ongly
motivated to achieve procedual justice but not distributive Justice, because they were not glVen
a control over the decision･ And, it was also found that ,they were concemed widl Ale
reladonsHp between he disputants, as me dispm-t were･ As a told, me present mdings did
not support the Leventhal hypothesis･ Finally, we shoLlld emphasize dlat, in infomal conHicts,
hhd pa叫Ⅲe generdly not most glVen a S仕ong power over he outcome.
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